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Neuropsychiatric symptoms and functional impairment of the patients with Alzheime/s

dementia and the family caregivers' distress: a pilot study

Kalinii D, uzun s, Kozumplik o, Kunovii Rigler R, Jerondid A, NejaSmii D, Mimica N

lJ niversity Psychiatric Hospital Vropie, Zagreb' Croatia

Throughout the progression of Alzheimer's dementia (AD), beside the core cognitive deterioration'

two major AD characteristics are neuropsychiatric (NP) symptoms and functional impairment in daily

activities.

Regarding our practice experience, NP

institutionalization of the patients with

symptoms are presenting one of the main reason for

AD, and may cause suffer in patients and their family

caregivers.

Furthermore, AD patients commonly present dependency and/or disability in everyday activities' that

may arso cause a set of negative infruences on caregivers' emotional and physical condition'

The aim of this stud2was to investiga: whether there is a connection between thgdal

funql!on3!eqility and(\p syalptoms of patients, in particular whether there is any connection between

;@il,""r, abiB-with any lK*!3:rbdomain. 
Furthermore, this studv investigated for

possib|econnectionbetweenpatid@|v.Ed'f@ng.a.wtress.
cross-sectionar study, .onau.t"o%. o"o.nrn.ilro, uio-tog try and psychogeriatry;

Department for neurocognitive disorders, university Psychiatric hospital Vrapde' included 32

hospitalized patients with AD and their family caregivers. Participants were recruited between

Novembe r 2oL6 and June 2OL7. Neuropsychiatric lnventory 12-item (NPl-12) scale was used to

measure Np symptoms, and ADcs-Activities of Daily Living Inventory (ADCS-ADL) to measure the

everyday functional ability. Mini Mental state Examination (MMtt].*tt 
]prttttssed' 

Psychiatrists

were certified for the assessment of used clinician-rated scales. rrt" 63& outcome *"Grz

scqre of patier-rts (irur:ral and for each subdomain of NPI-12), and ttte t@ry outcome ryas 
NPI-L2

c.r"ggDirtr",rs score. Descriptive sGtiltistics and Kendall's tau correlation test were performed-

zL (66%lof the patients had moderate severity of dementia scores on MMSE scale' 22 (68%l of the

patients were women, average age75(SD=7.32) years, and 15 (46%l of them finished high school'

Among family caregiver s,27 (84.3%lwere women, average age 51 (SD= 8'45)years'

f4herewas no significant difference between n@-ad@erate severitv "t 
oT:T: 

::":t"t^:^,:::/rThere was no slgnllludllL ulllErsrrr,f- vvL'vvr. "-F--=--'_
I.rr,+Pgry!*:::ynj:i"l^:::::*,;M:il,Tmj:jil'ilH;

.orffi-n te-rulency was found
ts with r,r@r total scorg.-{ere

Whi|ecomparingADCS-ADLto{:9or9o.|p_tientswithNP|-W.'.".o...":\- rL^ *aa* intanco

was correration tendency found 1=o5oe, p=0.061). The most prevalent and also the most intense NP

symptoms were._Esitatr6n, anxrety, irritabil$r and $rn!'brlion,(8t%-Loo%l'The 
frequency list of Np

rr"'r r

Distress caregiver symptoms followed the same symptom s (8L%-9a%l'
/l

fire results from our pilot study are indicating nrotirins corlelation betwee: t:t]:tt:l-T.tt-t::

t

t
I

ffi#;'H fil' :: ffi il ;' ; ;; ; 
" 

G;tt ̂  "i*) ?i'ff :: il l',. 3'''l 
o'l h e-sm\a m p' e

;;.ize)w6 were not abre to identify possible coni".t-ronft*"un ADGs-ADL score an(rBr Nt11

L-sub$omains.

t#refore, focusing on the ^un6"R9rsp"gi. 
r,,tjvmptoms and {urcle!3llrngairment might be

apossib|e-treatmen!*,,..,,]i"ffi.gtt''"T*t6of|ifeboth,ADpatientsandcaregivers(with
the decrease of healthcare service usage), which has to be confirmed on large scale study'
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